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liceSoecia OUE NEW GOODS
ARE DAILY ARRIVING NOW,

--AND

WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO 0IJR

EMBROIDERIES
--NE W

AMONG THEM

Indian and Swiss Embroideries that we

The only thing new In that line out

Don't fall tn lnnlr at nm 0 1 rnnavn . -- . ,.

STOCK OF- -

THK VBY POPULiB

hive been Selling, and the Irish Embroidery,

this season. A nice line of White Gotfds.
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. . ... ... . .. .um. nucio aue wm ue glad to see ner menas ana

nritti spbiko CALICO
A- - A ",c0 imrior. ukk i uiNia ana lack CURTAINS. Just inK3 If BLANKKM fiooSWvllrk? 8": rrtflS ratheYthSrryWubulr srf' "and t HI I STOW from the Celebrated
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...MIS3 ALICK PART I. nraln ui dmntnm.M

15 er Con

IS ONLY EQUAL

THAT CAN BE SAVED BY ALL THOSE

&reat Clothing Emporium

L Bifid & BROTHER.

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
,To?A?rf8JW8Ltory'80Jlompl?te ,n aU Its Departments, the most Fashionable and Rlgantcan b bought at IK PRft fiRKT inweu th m inv ukii isnuS.r

2LT5 CJ T.ne m8' 01 our Garments are Manufactured In our own House, and are eaual to theCustom-mad- e work for TABIET F, STYLE, FINISH, FIT and DUR 1BILITY.
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TO THE AMOUNT

WHO MAKE THEIR PURCHASES AT THE

OF

Has No Rival in the State.
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Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
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This Great taroom
VAJl UrTlfAh Ufa fltrAafarl t Kv thnna AfH7 T7. ,.,"JT"LXrL,ic"uo" '"uudliv lusnuw uuudh. Kememher. we give a discount on

tne Publ,c for ,nelr Liberal Patronage in the past anda part same in the futuie, we are Very Respectfully.

The franchise and property of the
New York Underground Railroad
sold Monday under mortgage for $39,--

350.

The official canvass of the vote at the
San Francisco city election shows
that the new charter has been defeat
ed by thirty votes. Many protests
have been hied, ana mere is suspicion
of fraud.

Frank C. Anderson, colored, a clerk
in the New Orleans postofflce, Monday
pleaded eruiltv to the charge of stealine
registered letters, and was sentenced to
nve years in tne penitentiary.

Althoueh the national board of health
was abolished by the legislation of the
session just closed, the members can
draw their salaries until July next, as
the existing appropriations wil.lnot run
out before tbat time.

It is reported that the Jesuit fathers
of Boston have offered to assume con
trol of the Catholic churches at Laur
ence, Mass., and pay off their indebt
edness. Already over $10,000 has been
subscribed to the Augdstaian relief
fund.

In the United States District Court at
Philadelphia Monday Judge Butler,
sentencedd C. F. t uzimmons to seven
months imprisonment for the fraudu
lent registry of voters, and Johu Myers
to ten days imprisonment for the same
offence.

B. F. Pritchard, of Washington, has
been placed upon the postal-frau- d list
The inspector's report shows that he
advertised himself as a pension and pa
tent attorney, when in fact he had been
disbarred from pratice before all of the
executive departments

The rolling mill of Potts Brothers, at
l'ottstown 'a., which has been stopped
ror nve weeKs past on account ot un
certainty about the tariff, was started
Monday, but after one heat the pud- -

dlers and their helpers refused to work
and went home on account of a reduc
tion to $3.50 per ton for pudlers and of

per cent, in the wages ot other work
men.

The remains of John Howard Payne
are now en route to the country by the
steamer Burgandia, of the New Fabre
Line, which is now on her maiden voy
age to JNew xorK. The .Burgandia left
l'aiermoon the 1st inst.. will proceed
to .Naples to embark passengers and
sail direct to New York, touching at
Gibralter for coal. She is expected to
arrive at New York about the 22d
inst.

Mr. Joseph Nimmo. chief of bureau
of statistics, reports in response to a
resolution of the House, adopted De
cember 13, 1882, that he has no means
of ascertaining the amount paid for
ocean freights on exports and imports
during the fiscal year ended June 30,
1882. ihe value of the exports and im-
ports in round numbers was $1,600,000,- -

000.

A Wieked Town.
New York Sun

At the Baptist Ministers' meeting
yesteiday the Rev. Harvey Wood, of
England, who had just returned from
Leadville after resigning the pastor
ate of the Leadville Baptist Chureh
said :

"When you ask me to speak about
Leadville you give me a big text. Brief
ly, my experience as a pastor w as this ;
vvnen l was invited to accept the pas
torate in Leadville I was informed bv
letters that there were 130 members in
the church, that the church! building
would seat ouo persons, and that a par
sonage was ready for me. The facts
were, as, 1 found out when I got there.
that the church seated 140 persons, that
there were 49 church members, and that
the parsonage had been sold and the
church society was $900 in debt. As to
the standard of Christianity in Lead
ville, itiis not exalted. For instance,
next to the chnrch building was a
blacksmith shop, and on Sundays the
blackmith was always busy. As I did
not believe that pounding and expound-
ing go together on Sunday. I went out
just before the sermon and asked the
blacksmith to stop. The blacksmith
told me to go to some place considera
bly warmer than Florida, and that he
was workmt; for a member of my
cnurcn. And sure enough, there stood
the treasurer of the church having his
norse shod.

"Gambling is licensed, and so is
rum. Last year $66,000 was paid for rum
licenseand ;$10 a table in the gambling
neiis. l did ray level best to get some
of my people to go into some of these
(tumbling places, but they were afraid,
for murder is au every day affair. I
went into many places, and I think
Leadville is the wickedest town on
earth."

Model Maxims.
From the San Francisco Journal.

Some of the Chinese maxims which
are hung on slips of red paper outside
their j ss houses are in the matter of
solid wisdom, worthy ot Thomas-a- -

Kempis. Martin Tupper or of any phil
osopher from the compiler of the Koran
down to the latest moralist of the nine
teenth century. A few translated by an
interpreter are subjoined.

"it some great disaster befall you
and you see no means to extricate
yourself, submit to the will of heav
en.

"Think much and speak little. A
great parade of words only Jdazzels the
eyes of fools, and is far inferior to judi
cious silence.

"Ruin follows gam very near, and
misery is at the tail of good foytune.

uo you love sweet thtngs ( Taste hrst
those that are sour. Do you seek re-
pose and pleasure ? First seek repose
anbtoil.

Forget the services that you
haved onef or others. It is their business
to remember them.

'If you have but a small share of gen
ius and virtue and have nothing to
recommend you but aselfsu-fflcie- nt de
cisive air, your fall is certain. Of ten
who resemble you, nine will fall."

An Aromailc Fragranca
Is imparted to the mouth by the use of 80ZO--
DONT. It Is beyond doubt the cleanest, purest
and best wa h ever offered to the public. 80ZO-DON- T

and comfort are synonyms. It cleanses
the cavities In the enamel of the teeth.

c 3

Ladies
Do you want 9 pure, bloom-
ing Complexion? If so, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify you to your heart's con-
tent. It does away with Sal-lowne- ss,

Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
OYercomesthe flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-
citement. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are iis effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

The First Gun of therSeasoo.

Our Mr. T. L. Seigle

Is no In tha Northern and Eastern Markets, pur- -

our

SPRING STOCK.

We are dally receiving Novelties In DBS3S

(lOOD., c, ! nd when our stock Is complete we

will show you the PBETTiEdT and BKdT SEL

ECTED Stock to be seen In Charlotte.

Com 3 in and look at our beautiful stock of
PARAfcOLS.

We have the e t tr pletelineof WHITE

GOODS and TBIMMi.N.iJ ever shown in Char--

lotte.

We are to have the PEET- -
TiEST aTOCK of lD' brt ught to Charlotte

this Season and cordially Invite you to InsD c: It

before buj ing. Bespectfully.

T. L. Seigle & Co.
mar4 d&w
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WORTH OF WOBTH OF

WATCHES.

ocks,Jewelry

SILVER and PLATED

W" A-- R E
TO BE SOLD

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST,

A- T-

J. T. Bote's Jewelry Store.
decl&

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Believes and cures

iliMinw
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia,
ill p Sciatica,

BACKACHE,
Lumbago,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, 8WELLENGS,
SPRAINS,

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,
FROSTBITES,

BURNS, SCALDS,
And all other bodily aches

and pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by all Druggists and
Dealers. Directions in 11
languages.

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
(8VCMMOTI lo A. VOQELZR A CO.)

IU!lira, Md C. 8. A.

GRATITUDE.
Dk.nvkb, Col., Aug. 29, 1882.

Gents I cannot find words with which to ex-

press my gratitude to you for the cure your Swift's
Specific has effected in my case. I was afflicted
with the horrible blood disease for three years,
and after spending some time at the Hot Springs,
considered my case a hopeless one. I used only
one dozn pie all bottles of S. S. 8., and there Is
not a tlgn of the disease remaining. My sores are
all healed, my throat Is entirely well; I am rid of
that tenlblepvvMMMMMdijeije. Be-

ing a dlrugl jOi clerk' 1 haTe
seen so ULteJs.Jmany hun-
dreds of men dosed with Calomel, Iodide of Mer-
cury and Iodide of Potash, until they were made
complete wrecks, that I fhudder U think of the
misery which has been brought on the human
family by the use of Mercurials for Blood Diseases.
It is a crying shame that physicians will not
acknowledge the merit of your 6 BAND Blood
Medicine. Use my name as you wish, I refer you
to my present employers, or to Messrs. Collins
Bros., St., Louis. J. H BAIF,

Broadway Ph vrmacy. Denver, Col.

If you doubt, come to see us, and we will CUBE
YOU, or cbaiga noth ng. Write for particulars
and a copy or the little book, "Message to the Un-

fortunate Suffering." Ask any Druggist as to our
standing

Sl.COO BBWABD will be paid to any
Chemist who will find on analysis of ICO bottles of
8. S. a. one particle of Mercury, Iodide of Potas-

sium, or any Mlneial substance.
SWIFT fcPECIFIC CO.,

Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.

Pr ce of small tfza 81.00
large slz), 7

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
dec23 eod

Free ! Cards and Chromos.
We Willi send free by ma'La sample set of our

large German, French and Ameilcan Chromo
Cards, on tinted and gold grounds, with a price
list of over 200 different designs, on receipt of --a
stamp for postage. We will also seni free by
mall as samples, ten of our beautiful Chromos,
on receipt of ten etnts to pay for packing and
postage ; also enclese a confidential price-lis- t of
our Urge oil chromos. gents wanted Address
V. Glxasoh ft Co., 48 Summer 8t , Boston, Mass.

marl 4w

raf "MOORE COUBTY GRIT"
--r' '1 WM MILLS AND MILLS I UHtd,

UIL SXZXSJ.

BESTINTHEYORLD
' aAKTlls OFKEAX BEIT

0 AmiOAXIOlf. .

IMTH CARDURA HflUTOIT CO.

Branch Office, Charlotte, N. C.
J3rMEMTIQH THIS PAPEB.

Wilmington Review: We are sorry

gelhard, daughters of the late Major
T A T7 l 1 J L..L Jnun. xl. .cugmuaru ut) uowi uangerousiy
in m Aaieigu wiiu typnoia iever.

Goldboro Messenger: Irs. Clarissa
Hudson, one of Golbsboro's oldest citi
zens, was stricKen witn paralysis on
Wednesday last, and bird Thursday,
agea to years.

Wilmino-to- n Star? Mr. W. F. Sllata
n 1 ' i J 11 " Si. 1 - .a wen liuuwu printer 01 mis city, uiea
yesterday morning, alter a lingering Hi- -
ucaa, ui consumption.

Mr John Melton Irilled vpsfprrlav
morning, a fine hog raised by himself
wuiuu, wnen weigne cwas iouna to turn
tne scaies at 50. pounds.

Tabor's Two Weddings.
A St. Louis disnatnh to thA Philnrlcl.

phia Times says: "The performance of
tne puouc ceremony uniting Senator
xauor ana tne peiie or ushKosn has
loosened the tongues of a select few
who were cjgnizant of a miier, cure.
mony performed in St. Louis several
months stern. Th . trnth in that tUa
elaborate nuptials in Washington on
a uursuay was a snam. Mr. Tabor and
Miss Lizzie Me.Pimirr. wprn marlo hug.
band and wife on the SOr.h nf last. Son.
tember, and the marriage was a plebe
ian ouit vi an event, an except tne fee.
The ceremouv took nlane in thp law
office of Col. Patrick Dyer. Mr. Dyer
had been associated in mining enter-
prises with Tabor, and the latter chose
him as a confidant in his matrimonial
Venture. Miss MnP,nnrr. r.am hero hv
appointment, justice loung was called
in and the knot was tied. A f nf
$100 was naid. not sn mnnh as a trihufa
A. 11 , ... ...to tne unction witn which the words
were said as to induce aecrecv on thn
part of the justice. The witnesses to
the Ceremonv WfirA Mr. Tispr and nna
other. After a very brief honeymoon

auu mrs. xaDor separated, to come
togetner again under the brilliant pro-
gramme carried out at Washington."
Col. Dyer confirms the St. Louis mar
riage, and, being asked what was thepurpose of the secrecv. renlied! "It was
ror very gooo and legitimate reasons.
i ou see ar-- tnat time, although he had
been cranted a rlpnrftA of rliv-rr- frnm
his first wife, she was snincrhim fnr
alimony, and the marriage during the
pesiiuiug oi tnat suit mignt complicate
matters, so they thought it would be
uest to maKe no announcement, nnti
the case was disposed of.

The People Must Solve It--
New York Times.

The tariff an esti on will nnvAr h nAh.. . .A 1 J 1 nLieu ov maKAsnirr.s arm narcramatnr nor.
sonal advantap-e- . The nnhlifi mind has
been educated during the winter into a
clearer preception than ever existed be--

.JS f l 1 aioie oi me principles on wnicn tarirx re
vision ougnt to oe enecteo, ana tnese
will not be kept out of politics while
thfi tariff fa nnnotrnnta in dafian ra
of any intelligible principle whatever.

Hale's Honey of Horenound and Tar will arrest
every ailment of the lungs, throat or chest,

Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.
For the skin Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for UniversalFamily Use

For Scarlet and
Eradicates Typhoid Fevers,

Diphtheria, Sali-
vation,MALARIA. Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Small
Fox, Measles, and

all Contagions Diseases. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
never been known te spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it afterblack vomit had taken dace. The worst
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.
Feveredand SickPer- SMAIX-PO- X

sons refreshed and and
Bed Sores prevent-
ed

FITTING of SmaO
by bathing with Fox PREVENTEDDarbys Fluid.

Impure Air made A member ofmy fam-
ilyharmless and mirihed. was taken with

For Sore Throat it is a
Small-po- I used the

sure cure. Fluid'; the patient was
Contagion destroved. not delirious, was not
For Frosted Feet, pitted, and was about

Chilblains, Piles, the house again in three
Chafin era, etc. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. had it. J. W. Park-
inson,Soft White Complex Philadelphia.

ions secured bv its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, DiphtheriaCleanse tne Teeth,

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved instantly. The physicians heroScars prevented. use Darbys Fluid veryDysentery cured. successfully in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. A. Stollknwbrck,An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid durine Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de healed.
cided advantage. It is In cases ofDeath it
indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
Wm. F. Sand-for- d, the corpse it will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phy-

sician,Scarlet Fever J. MARION
SIMS, M. D., New
York, says: "I am

Cured, convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

VanderbUt University, Nashville, Tenn.I tetifv tn tVir Tiir.c- - AriAn. :: r r e
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
determent it is both thenrtirallv on4 ,:,ti..Z j awvivaj. y
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Lupton, Prof. Chemistry.

DarDys Fluid is Recommended byHon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia8e. Ch F nwe nn V--t u c ... -
Strangers, N. Y.;

jos. utioNTB, Columbia. ProC.University.S.C.
Rev. A J. Battle, Prof., Mercer University;
Rev. Geo. F. Pierce. Bishnn M V.

CNDISPENSABL.E TO EVERT HOME.
Hiy narmiess. Used internally or
externally for Man or Beast.

The Fluid Vi c ivr. tttnm,ffkl . . I .- -- .wukuj uaicu, ana wo
have abundant evidence that it has done everything

c iureu. ror luuer lniormation get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

T. TT. ZHILTW JTr rrk
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

TUTT'S
EXPECTORANT

Is composed of Herbal and Mucilaginous prod-
ucts, whioh permeate the substance of theLungs, expectorates the acrid matter
that ooUeets in the Bronchial Tubes, ana forms a
soothing- - coating, which relieves tne Ir-
ritation that causes the ooagh. It cleanses
the lungs of all Imparities, strengthens
them when enfeebled by disease, invigor-
ates the circulation of th blood, and braces the
nervous system. Sltirbt colds often end inconsumption. It is dangerous to neglect
them. Apply tne remedy promptly. A
test of twenty years warrants the assertion that
noremedy has ever been found that Is as
prompt in iteeffecteas TUTT'S EXPECTORANT.
A sincrle dose raises the nhlecrm. subdues
inflammation, and its use speedily cures the most
obstinate cough. A pleasant cordial, chil-
dren take it readily. For Croup it is
Invaluable and should be m every family. v

in sertc. arm mi Jtomea.

TUTT'S
PILLS

ACT DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER.
Cures Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia,

Sick Headache, Bilious Colic. Cons tina- -
tion, Rheumatism, Piles, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Dizziness, Torpid Liver, andFemale Irregularities. If you do not "Jeel
very well," a single pill stimulates the stomach,
restores the appetite, imparts vigor to the system.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
Dr. TUTT :DeaK Sir. Fop ton in T hx-u--

been a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
ues. xjosb spring your pins were reoommenaea

tome: I used them (but with lrttte faith)., I am
now a well man, have, good appetite, digestion
perfect, regular stools, piles gone, and I have
gained forty pounds solid flesh. They are worth

WCIKUHBIOia, . .

KEY. E. Li. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.
wrace, :( Murray St., rvevr York.1R. TUTT'S MANUAL of Useful

THE TARIFF BILL.

The Changes that Have Been Made in
the Internal Rerenne.

Washington, March 5. The sections
of the tariff bill- - relating to internal
revenue are given in fnll below. The
reductions of special interest are those
on tobacco. The conference committee
changed the law as it passed the Senate
in only three particulars, the most im
portant being the change or date when
the reduction of the tobacco tax goes
into effect from July 1, 1883, to May 1 :

Section 1. That the taxes herein speci
fled, imposed by the laws now in force,
be, and the same are hereby, repealed,
as hereinafter provided, namely : un
capital and deposits of banks and bank
ers and national Dan King associations.
exceDt such taxes as are now due and
payable, and on and after the 1st day of
Julv. 1883. the stamp tax on DanK
checks, drafts, orders and vouchers.
and the tax on matches, per
fumery, medicinal preparations, and
other articles imposed by schedule A,
followine section 3.437 of the Revised
Statutes; provided that no drawback
shall be allowed upon articles embraced
in said schedule that shall be exported
on and after the 1st day of July, 1883;
provided, further, that on and after
My l5,a&8iy eoateb.es may be removed
by manufacturers thereof from the
place of manufacture to warehouses
within the United States without at-
taching thereto the stamps required by
law, under such regulations a i may be
prescribea oy tne commissioner of in
ternal revenue.

Sec. 2. That on and after the 1st dav
or May, issa, aeaiers in lear tobacco
shall annually pay $12; dealers in man
uractured tobacco shall pay $2.40; all
manufacturers of tobacco shall pay
manufacturers of cigars shall pay &6.
feddlers or tobacco, snuir and cigars
shall pay special taxe3. as follows
Peddlers of the first class.as now defined
bylaw, shall pay $30; peddlers of the
second class shall pay $15; peddlers of
tne third class shall pay $7.20. and ped
dlers of the fourth class shall pay $3.60,
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco shall pay
$2.50,and 30 cents for each dollar on the
amount of their monthly sales in excess
of the rate of $500 per annum ; provided
that farmers and producers or tobacco
may sell at the place of production to
bacco of their own growth and raising
at retail, directly to consumers, to an
amount not exceeding $100 annually

Sec. 3. That hereafter the special tax
of a dealer in manufactured tobacco
shall not be required from any farmer,
planter or lumberman who furnishes
such tobacco only as rations or supplies
to his laborers or em ploy ets.in the same
manner as other supplies are furnished
by him to them ; provided, that the ag
gregate of the snpplies of tobacco so by
him furnished snail not exceed in quan
tity 100 pounds in any one special tax
year; that is, from the first day of May
in any year until the 30th day of April
in the next year; and provided further,
that such farmer, planter or lumber
man shall not be, at the time he is fur-
nishing such supplies, engaged in the
general business of selling dry goods,
groceries, or other similar supplies, in
the manner of a merchant or store-
keepers, to others than his own employ-
ees or laborers. '

Sec. 4. That on and after May 1,1883,
he internal taxes on snuff, smoking

and manufactured tobacco shall be 8
cents per pound, and on cigars wnich
shall be manufactured and sold or re
moved for consumption or sale on and
after the 1st day of July, 18S3, there
shall be assessed and collected the fol-
io wing taxes, to be paid by the manu-
facturer thereof : On cigars of all de-

scriptions, made of tobacco or any sub-
stitute therefor, $3 per 1,000; on cigar-
ettes weighing not more than three
pounds per 1,000, 50 cents per 1,000; on
cigarettes weighing more than three
pounds per 1,000, $3 per 1,000; provided,
that on all original and unbroken fac-
tory packages of smoking and manu-
factured tobacco and snuff, cigars, che-
roots and cigarettes held by manufac-
turers or dealers at the time such reduc-
tion shall go into effect, on which the
tax has been paid.there shall be allowed
a drawback or rebate of the full
amount of reduction. But the same
shall not apply in any case where the
claim nas not been presented within 60
dajs following the date of the reduc-
tion, and such rebate to manufacturers
may be paid in stamps at a reduced
rate, and no claim be allowed or draw-
back paid for a less amount than $10.

Sec 5. That on and after the passage
of thb act every manufacturer of
tobacco or snuff shall, in addition to all
other of law, print on
each package, or securely affix by past-
ing on each package containing tobacco
or snuff manufactured by or for him, a
label on which shall be printed the
number of the manufactory ,the district
and State in which it 13 situated, and
these words: "Notice. The manufac-
turer of this tobacco has complied with
all the rauirement8 of law. Every
person is cautioned, under penalties of
law, not to use this pac-Kag-

e ror tooacco
again."

Animal Doctors.
The Gazette des Hopitaux publishes

some facts about animals of a most ex-

traordinary kind. The writer Dr. Delau-ne- y,

is one of the most remarkable auth-
ors on physiology in Paris.

"Dogs," he says, "get rid of their para-
sites by means of dust, mud or wet clay,
the swallow will throw onelittle one out
of her nest (if the fledging be covered
with vermiD) in order to save the rest
from contamination.

"When animals have fever they in
variably diet themselves, take plenty
of rest, keep in the shade and cool
places, drink water and even plunge
into it several times a day, when they
can.

"If a dog loses his appetite, he eats
dandelions, which serve him as an erne- -

rue. Cats eat grass lor tne same reason.
Sheep and cows always look lor certain
herbs when they feel sick. Dogs or
horses swallow any fatty substances
they can get hold of, whenever they
need purgative medicine. If any ani-

mal be afflicted with chronic rehuma-tism-,

it keeps the afflicted limb turn-
ed to the sun as much as possible.

"In the treatment of wounds the
knowledge of animals is tqually won-

derful. '

The soldier-ant- s have regular ambu-
lance corps, well organized. When La-treil- le

cut off the antennae of a red ant,
other ants came to its assistance, and
covered the wounds with transparent
liquid secreted in their mouths.

"A chimpanzee when wounded, first
checks the flow of blood by pressing the
wound with his hand, and then dresses
it with leaves or roots of grass. If the
Jimb of a wounded animal be hanging
by shred, the creature complets the an.-p- u

tat ion with its teeth.
"A dog struck by a viper kept plung-

ing his wounded nose for many days
into a running stream. He got well.
A hunting dog tbat had been crushed
by a carriage dragged himself into the
bed of a shallow stream and lay down
in the water during three wholeweeks

although it was winter. They crried
bim his food there. . He got completely
well

"A terrier dog that had a lesion in his
right eye hid away from the light and
for two days kept licking the sole of
his front leg paw, and pressing his eye
against the cool wet surface. No ocu-

list could have treated the eye better,
and many would not have done so well.

Alleviation.
Charleston, 8 C, January 20th, 1881.

H H Warner ft Co -- Sirs --My wife's peculiar suf-

ferings were completely alleviated by your Safa
Kidney and Liver Cure. H C MOSELY.

WE HAVE

Already Placed

OUR SPRING ORDERS

With Our Manufacturers

VOH OUR SPRING STO K OF

ioots, Shoes

H ATS,

Trunks and Valises,

WHI H WILL B t

ire Complete and Varied Than

EVER BEFORE.
We t nder thanks to our Friends and Pa

trons for their Liber tl Patrotaga dur ng the past
year, and hope to merit a con'lnuaice of their
ftvor. Respectfully,

Pegram & Co.
feb4

-- FOR THE II1PMESS OF HUME.

IroinaCletiiman'i Home Couioa a
RlraKR Containing the Witdout

of Experience.
Home U the cerurd of the socltl fystem. From

It proceed the bes: and purest Influence lelt In the
woi Id. and towar s It gravitate the tenderest hops
or h. un tn. iy. Kur tt al good men labor while
their oriu d.ir lart, ana around it their last
ho ght II: g r lovingly wh-- n tho-- e dny j,re
done.

Vet homes does not usually app ouc'i In prc
tlce its own ideals Tne mother is ovitax-- d with
housebo d duties and the r ailna and training of
their children, whlie the father rights the outside
batiie to w;n the wh-re- w t ml to meet expenses
Sooner or la er care nl toll leave their marks.
It is true enough, as K'.nsley sings in the i hree
Fishers," tbat

"Men must work an1 women must toe p,"
bm to much woi King an i weeping b.uh all the
b!ootn from life'f f.uit

Men 'l anxiety ;iud lacK o -t and pleasure In
duce payslcal l e-'- of m my kln;s Whence
ihf ned or atrusiwrhy tonic togve help and
strength In times or need Among Hi good wom-
en ff the I tiid ho hve fuuni such sure anchor
Is Mm a. C. George wife or ev A C. Uort, D.
i'.. pastor of thn v n .rr M k Church, of Chi-
cago, woose words Wd hve the lermlsslonto
quot-- :

I me Parkers ginger Tnic In my family,
and can sy tha we are highly p ased w th it as
a tonic. Fi- - m my txperl. nae of it value, 1 rec-
ommend it as a re'iabie family medicine

Flense note: First. Tarkebs Ginofb Tonic
is not a mere essence of Ginger; tt contains
nothing to create an appetitefur intoxicatitg drinks
thiid.itwa splendid health restorative for ell who
suffer from disorders of the Liver or Kidneys, or any
disease arising from indigestvm and impure blood
Accept no Mii tliuie for it. Price ft' c ana $1 per
f'Oitie. It Is cheaper to buy the large size Hiscox
4 !'o , New y ork.

marl 4w

THAT aCTfltS 11.

Brought Into Cinp-iU'- n wib Hie

World, tlx- - Bvkt t'urrit-- Off

ti.- - Ilttnutb.

At the great Centennial Exhibition of I87rf, the
leading products of all the tranches of the World's
Industry were assembled at Philadelphia. To
carry ( ft a prize In the face of that tremendous
competition v, as a task of no ordlaary dlfficuly.
Inventions and preparations for the alleviation of
pain and the cure of disease were present In the
greatest possible varle'y, representing the skill
a-i- d the profoundasi study of the age, an 1 it may
be of vital Importance to you, personally, to know
tbat the highest and only medal given to rubber
Porous piasters, was awarded to the manufac ur
eisof BEN30NS CAP.lftE PAROUS PLA3TEE,
by the following Jury:

Dr. WM. BOTH, 8uweon-Genera- l, PrusMin
Army.

J. H. THOMPSON, A. M., M D, Washington,
I), C.

C B. WHITE, M. D.t New Orleans.
ERn-- FLEISCH, M. D , Austria
The decision was afterwards confirmed by the

medical Jury at the last Parts Exposition. Know-
ing the value of such high and unbiased testimo-
ny, the medical profession, both in the United
8tatesand Europe, quickly threw aside the old,
slow-actin- g plasters thy bad been ulng, and
ado; ted Benson's In ihelr regular practice. That
Pbysklans and surgeons of the broades reputa-
tion did thN, distinctly proves the Intrinsic meiit
or the article.

It Is no more than Just to add that the average
Physician of tc-ia-y Is not dominated by the preju-
dices which retarded the progress and modified
the success of hla predecessors of not more than
twenty Bye years ago. He tccepts hinti torn all
quarters and endorses and adopts demonstrated
healing ag-n- ts wherever he finds them. y

The right of Benson's capalne Porous Plaster to
ttand at the head of all external applications
whatsoever, for the mltlgatlonr care of disease,
Is no longer questioned. i

Let the purchaier, howover, be on his guard
against imitation. The genuine has the word
CAPCINK cut In the middle.

8eabury 4 Johmoa, Chemists, New York
arl 4w

UME KMNIT & PLASTER !

I.Diho lAytE, AORK UI.HJBAL
IIE, CAHBoNA'lEof L,mvt
KilMT, LAniO

TEK BVDd ntRL.
u0OD FERTILIZERS

ND VKBY CHEAP. Send for arcular.

H BKi.8., Rocky Point, N. C,

!lJtO TEUBEBS !

iWreR. during bpilng and Summer,
mart C-- u McCuBDY, Phlla Pa.

Agents lor PEARL SHIRTS.
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THE FURNITURE DEALER,

Is Frequently Asked How it is He Sells

SO C 3Hl .k JP.

Answer : He Buys in Large Quantities and is Content to Sell at Small Profits

E. M. ANDREWS,Wholesale and Retail Dealer
marl4w


